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REPUBLICAN

STATE TICKET

For Governor,
SAMUEL W. PENNYPACKER,

of Philadelphia,

For Lieutenant Governor,
WILLIAM M. BROWN,

. of Lawrence county.

For Secretary of Internal Affairs,
ISAAC B. BROWN,

of Erie county.

COUNTY TICKET

For Prothonotary, Register and
Recorder,

VICTOR COREY
of Greene.

For County Commissioner,
PIERRE M. NILIS
of Milford borough.

For County Treasurer,
ROCKWELL G. HEIDENTHAL

of Matanioras.

For County Auditor,
AMERICUS II . DOWN

of Palmyra.

For Representative, '

ALFRED 8. DINGMAN
of Milford borough.

The Dispatoh broadly insinuates
that the 33 demooratio school direc
tors who voted for Westbroolc were
improperly influenced thus reflect-
ing not only on their integrity but
on the party they represent and
practioally charging them with a
statutory offence. The same in
nuendo is made regarding Dr. N. C
Sehaeffec, the democratic superin
tendent of public instruction. This
ia a characteristic affront toward
those who do not agree with the
Bentiments of the demooratio organ
The republican party may well oon
gratulate itself that its representa
tives, 12 in number, all of whom
voted Mr. Wataon, are in Its opinion
free from any mispiolon of commer
cialism m the election.

The esoape of Grether and Aiello
from the Monroe county jail last
Sunday morning appears to have re
suited from gros carelessness and
neglect of duty on the part of Sher
iff Merwine and bis assistants, who
were men of his selection. He bad
boon frequently warned as to the
desperate cunning of Grether and
requested to exorcise especial care
in guarding him. If the jail was
secure, as is alleged, there can hard-
ly be a suflicient excuse for the
easy escape of the murderers.

A general trimming up of the
streets now and cutting the grass
and weeds along them would great-
ly improve the appearance of the
town. This is the time, when city
guests are arriving looking fur a
summer home, when the town
should present a mo.st attractive

First impressions often
fro far vi:h tlioin in coming to a fa-

vorable division.

The l. V. 11. 11. Co l;is liiud in
tlio iv.imi der's otlio-- here u mort-jvi- o

on its line for tl'JO.uue.
1 y t';T full of au elevator ia

Miicy's. soveml pin pie
wit.) iujurt-d- , ttmul.g theui Miss

ia.rul.vi k tiiid Mis. J. E.
1 net t ii Pt.i t J.TVis.

lvti r Kyle, f.ilhor of our towns-
man, .t:.!t.juii!!i, il.e 1 June 0 tit the
b mm l.is 4'i.arios, iit Js'ow
Y k i". t! n till jut ?(J years,'

I firni.-.i- I' il b in lln'y-i- -

u hi, .es,, an, N. J. Ti.u iu .

t :,!..-!- t tit . ..tne- i J.

Presbyterian Chronicling
(!'y Rev. K. M. Pm-n- )

"O omne, let. ns worship and bow
lown : let n kneel before the Ijortl
our Maker. For Ho is onr God ; and
we are the people of His pasture,
and the sheep of His hands." Ps.
95:fi-7- .

Regular Sabbath preaching ser
vices at 10.30 a. in. and 7.30 p. m
to which all are most cordially in-

vited. Stranger and guests are al-

ways welcome. Let onr members
feel their responsibility in playing
the part of good hosts and hostesses
tow ird the strRngers who nifty be
within our gates.

At the evening service Inst Sun
day the pastor mentioned his inten
tion to make the evening services
brief during the warm summer
months. If the evenings are cool
then the usual Wngth sermon will
be preached but let those who think
it is too warm to come to hear n

long sermon be assured that the
service will be in accordance with
the tomperaturo. It is moat ear-

nestly desired that the services on
Sunday and Wednesday evenings
shall be loyally sustained.

The strawberry and ice cream
social held last Thursday evening
was a success in every way. Some
thing over twenty dollars was add
ed to the treasury and one of the
pleasantest of social evenings must
be reoorded by those in attendance.
One of the gratifying features of
these social gatherings is the man -

ner in which members of the other
churches of the village are brought
together. It makes ns feel the es
sential unity of endeavor that does
and should exist among us as colab- -

orers together with God. If this
spirit Is tostered and developed by
these social evenings then there
must come much good fro-- them

Please do not forget the notice
read last Kunday regarding the
meeting of the Ladies' Aid Society
which will be held on Saturday,
June 21, at 4 p. m. at the church
A lull attendance is desired.

On Monday, June 23, will occur
the next regular monthly minister
ial meeting in the chapel of the Re.
formed church at Port Jorvis, The
subject as announced will be "The
Second Advent. Will it be post or

The Reverends
Foote and Scudder will debate the
question and at the close of their
debate all the ministers in attend-
ance will be invited to speak their
own minds This will doubtless be
one of the best meetings of the
year.

In the absence of the regular or
ganist. Miss Blanche Cross, the as
sistant organist, Miss Katie Book,
played the organ for both Bervioes
last Bundiiy. This is the first time
Miss Beck has been called upou and
we are very much pleased that she
discharged her duty with such cred
it to herself and with such accepta
bility to all. We are especially for.
tunate to have such good talent in
this direction in our church.

Miss Marie Choi and Miss Helen
Holler appeared In the choir tor the
first time last Sunday. They are
beginning at a very early age but
promise good things for the future.
We like to see the children assum-
ing responsibilities in the church
and thus growing up In the chareti
and for the church.

Reformed Church Notes.
(By Rev. A. J. Meyer of Montague.)

The pastor leaves either Friday or
Saturday of ttiia week for a short
vacation. Consequently there will
be no service at the church this
coming Sabbath. The Sunday
school will, however, convene at
9.30 a. m. as usual.

The Dorcas sociil of Hainesvillo
met last Thursday at the bouse of
Mrs. Elias Merrill. The Ladies Aid
society of Montague met Thursday
of this week at the home of Miss
Seeny Weed.

The strawberry nnd ioo cream
social held Thursday evening in the
basement of the HainesvUl Re-

formed church was largely attended
ud a handsome amount realized.

All present expressed themselves as
very highly pleased with the im-

proved wp(erauoe of the basement
A little visitor, a baby boy weigh-

ing nearly ton pounds, uiado his
appearance at the parsonage Tuns-da- y

tnot'fclug.

Peter Ky to. a ruspeutud resident
of Muktugue, died at the homo of
Lis sou, Cluulea Kyte, on the 6th
iiiht. Mr. Kyte was i years of at;e
and had been in poor health for over

La-- t full he went to the
home of his son, ( hiti i-- . s, iu Ontario
County, X. Y., and rtunained there
until Lva death. Ho leaves two
sons, Ciiiiro.-- and Ik ujamin, a
brothrr, Julni K'te of Montague,
ft id t wo sifters, residents f New ton
The 'uiit'ial was held !m tl.u i!.iim-s-vii.l-

1; . fui loe.I i b tiii h tiii l the ser-
mon Was !atbt,l !V ibo p.mtor
the t. ,t ..;! il John U : 5.

Methodist Church Jottings.
(Hy Run. ('. K. St I ma n )

The topic for next Hibbith mom- -

ing is, "The Now Mini," mid for the
evening, "The lrenm of Life."

There, will he preaching at, the
Union school house next Sabbath
afternoon,

The tadies' Aid society will hold
their annual fair and festival nnd
sale of fanry articles on August 21.

Further particulars will bo given
later.

We are glad to see that a goodly
number of summer visitors are in
tiwn and we desire to make every- -

tiling comfortable nnd helpful hp

far as possible. Boats are free nt
the church and a most, cordial invi-

tation is extended to all who care to
worship with us.

After a very pleasant trip to his
native Cntskiil mountain home the
writer returns with renewed
strength to take up the work of the
church. We purpose to put forth
our host effort to feed the mind nnd
heart, to stimulate right thinking
and correct livinp, nnd to make the
services ns devotional and interest-
ing is possible. We ask the cooper-
ation of all who worship with ns, in
the responsive pnrt of the service
and, especially in the singing.

The prayer mooting topic for next
Wednesday evening is Abraham's
prayer. During the month of July
the topic for the prayer services
will bo "Joy." This will bo studied
in the different dispensations. Brief
Bible readings will be given explain-
ing the fact of joy and its dovelop
tnont in the Bihlo. Joy among the
patriarchs, joy in the law, joy
among the prophets, and joy in
Christian experience will be consid
ered in the order given. The joy to
come will close the series.

Mrs. Anna, B. Nichols'and daugh-
ter, Susaiif of Gormantown arrived
iu town yesterday. The former is
a guest with Mrs. Sarah Crissman
on Ann street and the latter with
Miss Bertha Williamson.

A. Q, Wallace has received a largo
stock nnd assortment of fire works
The small boy can get all kinds and
as much noise ns he can raise the
shekels to buy.

The Press Is turning out sonre
flue job work. The proof is in an
inspection of it.

Politics cn the democratic side xt
the bouse is beginning to warm up
A crop of candidates announce a

willingness to sacrifice themselves
for the public we' fare

Approximately 1,230,000 quarts of
milk and cream are daily shipped to
New York city to supply tho wants
of its throe and one-hal- f milliono of
people. Some of this comes from a
distance of 350 miles. The rite per
can of 40 quarts on the ruilroads
varies from 2a to 30 cents nnd the
oapacity of a large car is 325 cans
At the lowest rate the freight on a
train of ton cars would be over f800
It must pay railroads to carry milk

Lunian Westbrook received bis
commission as county superintend
ent from the state superintendent.
Dr. N. C. Sohaeffer, last Saturday
Tho department held that .taking
either horn of th6 dilemma., J. e.,
that there was a tie vote as set
forth in the affidavits and no elec-

tion, the duty of au appointment de-

volving, or that there was an eleo
tion as certified by the convention,
the same result was reached inas-
much since there was no objection
to either Westbrook 's scholarship or
his professional qualifications
the choice fell on him.

The Workingriugt Worain and ths
Ballot.

Woman has entered the industrial
field and remains there through the
compulsion of changed circumstances.
As a competitor she invariably lowers
wages; she must work for less than
man in certain social conditions. In
short, without a vote to protect her
wages and property she can never
hope to ask for equal wages for equal
work with a man, and thus maintain
the scale of a living wage. With a
vote she can hope toiloso, and there-
fore all thiniking trades unionists are
woman suBVagists. Thus much wo-

man suffrage is good for on the labor
side of this question. J. O. ,S.

Grether aud Aiello Caught.
A dispatch to the Piik.s says the

two murderers who escaped Sunday
morning from t lie Stroudsburg jail
were captured in a swamp lmur

X. J , yesterday afternoon

Only 50 Cents
to make your buby strong and
wen. a liuy cent bottle of

Ceo It's Ennifsion
nil! ih'tnge a shkly baby to
a ,!:itnp, rvn;!ng chilj.

Only ons tent a ii.ty, (,,, k
i f it. I'.s as JjVe Hi cream.

a ,V. ninl try u
a:. 1

4'J-- 4: Yoik. K
all do

lhcumaUrm
W h;it thp up of h'Hine (ho rhrumnMo

tlmt h' fifia ns U Ms nlms were iJis-l.- n

nt. ti f
Tin know tlmt hn JiifWInpfl nm very

ftin h iitp the tnHnn" (f thr cm (Jr.
M hnf hf i;vni fVj hnntf Is what Will pT

nvifotiy rum Iuh f

'I'K.t, iHci.r'Mtig to tlnusrnfis of grnrpful
tf'MtllH'.lllJ'.lM, Is

Hood's Sarsaparilla
It prmm.t ' r nciit niH-- 1 thp ni id in the
bwm on idilrli the (tispp"1 r1',i,'''iii,. rom-ptf- t'

ly lOiinhuitpi H. niwt ft rciH.'t the
sysU;m uiiainst tin return. Try lltxiti's.

Kitidnpsa to Animals.
One of the highest and noblest

teiideni-i- of modern civilization Is
evidenced hy its pleadings for kind
ness to the dumb animals which
Providence created for the pleasure,
the profit, and the protection of mail.

He it said to the honor of our in
stincts, ()lir education, nnd our coun
try, the instances of wanton cruelty
to animals, such as arise from the
dark passions of n diabolical mind,
or the lack of sympathy of a coarse
grained, sordid nature, are compara
tively rare. Yet there exists a hu ge
class of cases of cruelty to animals
that arises from Ignorance of the ef
fect of certain modes of treatment,
and nn underestimation of the degree
of sensibility of the nniiniil.

However, the object of the humane
society Is the same in both cases,
I. e., the prevention of cruelty, no
matter what forni it takes, or what
its origin. Hut the remedy is differ- -

erent. In the one chsc, the six'ietv
must rescue the animal and punish
the offender; in the other, a processor
education must be systematically
followed.

Begin the campaign by organizing
societies whenever tho soil promises
growth In the schools, In the
churches, nnd in every city, town
and village. Get the young people
thoroughly Interested, raise funds
and apply them to the dissemination
of appropriate literatue, to the pur
chase ot tood, shelter and equipment,
for the protection and amelioration of
the condition of sue h animals as the
society must needs care for. Petition
the stnte and national legislatures for
the enactment of salutary laws to
further the good purpose.

In short, let il he the aim of the
society to create a strong public sen-

timent against nil forms of maltreat-
ment of animals, and a new era will
gradually dawn for the

work animal, the
faithful personal protector, the dog,
and all the various creatures that
minister to the amusement of man-

kind.

OBITUARY

MIIS, LYDIA OWItN,

Lydia wife of John Owen, died
suddenly at hor home in this borough
Wednesday shortly after noon aged
about 4H years. Because of some
alleged trouble with her husband
Sunday evening during which it is
said blows were struck, Coroner
Kelly of Matanioras came down and
together witli Drs. Kenworthey aud
Emerson performed an autopsy to
determine the necessity for an

Probable cause of a violent
death developing the coroner sum-
moned a jury as follows: D. H.
Hornbeck. J. F. Terwilliger, W. F.
Choi, II. O. Kipp, V. A. Bock and
E. C. Wood who, after vieiviug the
body adjourned to Tuesday, June
24, to hear evidence. Her maiden
name was Conuternian and her
native place Bushkill. Some
twenty odd years ago she mar-
ried John Owen and her home
has since beeu bore. Three sons,
William, Levi and Everitt, and two
daughters, Mary and Martha, wife
of Chnrles Williams of Middletown,
N. Y., survive. The funeral will
occur today.

Life.
The poet's exclamation : "O Life !

I feel thee bounding in my veins,"
is a joyous one. Persons, that can
rarely or nevet miiku it, in honesty
to themselves, are among the most
unfortunate. They do not live, but
exist ; for to live implies more than
to be. To live is to bo well and
strong to arise feeling equal to the
ordinary duties of the day, and to
retire not overcome by thorn to
Kh-- life Ixmiuling in the veins. A
medicine that has mude thousands
of people, men and women, well
in. J si long, has accomplished a great
work, bestowing the richest bless-
ings, und that medicine is Hood's
SHi'siipari!l:i. The weak, run-dow-

or debilitated, from any cuuse,
sliouldnotfail to take it. It builds
up the whole system, changes i x!s-tc- .i

ce into lifo, and makes life moie
abounding. We are glad to say
ibcse words iu lis favor to tl.e.
read'-i- s of our columns.

Six Boxes a Year.
In i

c tionc; in 1900, 6,oco.ooo
bo;.es; that's Cascarcl Candy

julep into popularity. The
pi-''- ban- - tat their wnlirt. Best
mcii. fa. he-- bowcU in the world.
All ' '

!' ' 10c.

DA It RE 1.9 OF BA.Mri.F3..

Cv r JI'indnMl Thound Trial
BoUlng Sent Free hy Mail.

By special arrangement with the
m iniifiictiiiers of that justly famous
K dney tnedicine, Ir. David Ken-
nedy'? Favorite Remedy, the read-
ers of tho Pikk CoiNTY Phkss are
enabled to obtain a trial bottle and
pamphlet, of valuable medical e

absolutely free, hy simply send-
ing their full name nnd postoffiee
address to the DR. DAVID KEN-
NEDY CORPORATION, Rondout,
N. Y., nnd mentioning this paper,
the publisher of which guarantees
the genuineness of this liberal offer.

Of course this involves enormous
t.xpense to the manufacturers, but
they have received so many grate-
ful letters from those who have
been benefited and cured of the var-
ious diseases of the Kidneys, Liver,
Bladder and Blood, Rheumatism,
Dyspepsia and Chronic Constipation
and all weaknesses peculiar to wo-

men, that they willingly send trial
hollies to all sufferers.

Upon invesjigation it was found
that, fil per cent, of those who had
used the trial bottle had received
such benefit from It that they pur
chased large sized bottles of their
druggists.

It matters not how sick you are or
how many physicians have failed to
help you, send for a trinl bottle of

this great medicine, it costs you but
r postal card, and benefit and cure
will most certainly be the result.

Favorite Remedy is the only kid
ney medicine that nets as a laxative

nil others constipate.
Put some urine in a glass tum

bler and let it stand 24 hours; if it
has n sediment or if it is pale or dis
colored, milky or cloudy, stringy or
rol'y. your Kidneys or Bladder are
in a bad condition. Dr. David Ken-

nedy's Favorite Remedy speedily
cures such dangerous symptoms as
pain in the back, inability to bold
urine, a burning, scalding pnin iu
passing Ht, frequent desire to uri
nate, especially at night, the stain
Ing of linen by your urine and all
tin unplensnntand dangerous effects
on the system produced by the use
of whiskey, wine or beer.

All druggists sell Dr. David Ken
nedy's Favorite Remedy in the new
50 cent size and the regular fl.00
size bottles.

x Teachers Wanted.
One principal and three teachers

for the schools of Milford borough
and one teacher for Schocopee tor
nine mouths. Also jnnitor for Mil
ford school buildings for same time
Applications will be bo received by
the undersigned until June 30, 1902

H. E. Emkuson,
Secretary

Milford, Ph., June 18, 1902.

Better Than Pills.

The question has been asked, "In
what way are Chamberlain's Stem
ach and Liver Tablets superior to
puisr our anwer is: lliey are
easier and more pleasant to take
more mild and gentle in offeot and
more reliable as they can always be
depended upon. Then they cleanse
and invigorate the stomach and
leave the bowels in a natural condi
tion, while pills are more harsh in
effect and their use Is often followed
by constipation. For sale by A. W
Balch & Son, all drug and general
stores in Pike couuty

Uncle Hank in Washington.
We will send the value of one dol

lar aud ten cents in booklet, con
tabling twenty-seve- n pun and ink
photo-reduce- d sketches of Washing
ton life by mail for ten cents cash
or stamps. Qtioon Victoria kcight
ed Sir John Tenniol for similar ar
tistio work in London. Your editor
has saaiplo of this. NUTSHELL
Publishing Company, 1059 Third
Aveuue, New York.

In many instances attacks of chol
era morbus terminate fatally before
medicine enq be procured or" a phy
siciau summoned The safe way is
to keep at hand a reliable medicine
for use in such cases. For this pur.
pose there is nothing so sure as
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. W. E. Roa
worth of LitFayetto, AU , says : "In
June. llloO, 1 had a serious attack of
cholera morbus and one dose of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy gave me relief in
fifteen minutes." For stile by A
W. Be.lch & Son, Matanioras, all
drug and general stores iu Pike
county.

A MuiculMr lUrnirrjr,
Ad OllJjti writr

that nilf i.'.enee bus reeeieii
fi'ui the ukua of a fetrane
that tut language of ihe Nuluto lu
inaus wImi lae w o hui the urei ic circle
mui that tf the Ajjai-he.- uf New Mexico
and Aiinna are the The l'ae't
haie emiie to liyht i!inai;;h the return
to laiMiii (' uf i'alher John Ktiie,
pre feet apoMulie- of the lloinaii (ulh-oli- e

church in A!a-k- from ft journey
lo tie f.itloi.-- . working uuuiutf the
abotif-'iiju-

l triln-- of the Lower Vukou.

Advertise iu the Putins.

A Fnpulnr Institution.
We call the attention of our rend

ers to one of the most popular nnd
successful educational institutions hi
the state, the state normal school
located at Eist Stroudsburg, Monroe
county, on the main line of the D.,
L. & W. H. R. This institution
stands in the trout rank of normal
schools. It is closing the ninth
year of its existence under the most
flattering success.

The SofTool has had a most phe
nomenal firowth, aud hns from the
first ninii-tninc- a very conspicuous
place among the educational institu-
tions of the stnte. It has an alumni
of over seven hundred, many ol
whom are lenders in their profes-
sions. A large recitation building
is being proofed which will give ad-

ditional class room accommodations
for the growing demands of the
school.

The school has Its own electric
light plant and in every respect is
up to date. Indeed it is ona of the
most home-lik- e schools in the coun- -

7. A more beautiful and health.
ful spot could not well be found for
n school than that of the East
Stroudsburg state normal school
Already pupils are engaging rooms
for the fall terra which will be onon
on tne Btn ot September. In anoth
or column will be found particulars
01 tins institution.

How to Avoid Trouble.

Now is the time to provide vour
self and family with a bottle of
Cliam certain s Colic, Cholera Rnd
Diarrhoea Remedy. It is almost
certain to be needed before the sum
mer is over, and if procured now
may save ycu a trip to town in the
night or in your busiest senson. It
is everywhere admitted to be the
most successful medicine in use for
bowel complaints, both for children
and adults. No family can afford
to he without It. For sale by A. W
Balch & Son, Matanioras, all drug
and general stores in Pike county

HE GOT AN INVITATION.

The PronprctlTe Anlced
Ilia PronprrllTe I'a to Attend

the MrdillnK.

MIt was Rettled some time ago that
he was to marry my tlaughter." itaic
the father of a girl of the period, "bui
it yet remained for the young mat
to get my consent. It was merely
formality, however, as I had rut iu
figure whatever during the campaign
my girl arranging matters to suit her
self, without consulting me or m
w ishes.

"Now, I remembered with what
trepidation I had approached m
wife's father when I asked him foi
her hand, and I made up my mind that
when the young man showed up tt
ssk me for my daughter's hand

would have revenge, not only for what
I had to pass through when I urget
my suit, but for being shoved to tht
background during the present pro
ceetlings.

"Well, lie called at my office yester
day and 1 told my office boy to adml
him and leave us alone and see that w
were not disturbed.

"Must dropped in,' said he, easily
declining to take a seat, to tell yot
that 1 am going to marry your daugh
ter the middle of jiext month. It wi
be an informnl affair, so you muy eon
aider yourself invited without furthei
notice, (loot! day.

"Hefore I could eatch my breath h
was gone," continued the father, ae
cording to the Detroit Free Press
"arid when I complained to my daugh
ter about his treatment of me, nil th
comfort I got was that I could con
sider myself fortunate in getting ai
invitation, as it watt to be a verv ex'
elusive affair."

If troubled with rheumatism, givf
Chamberlain s Pain Balm a trial. I
will not coat you a cent if it does nt
good. One application will relievt
the pain. It also cures sprains ant
bruises in one-thir- the time re
quired by any other treatment
Cuts, burns, quinsy, frostbites, pail
in the side and chest, glandula
and other swellings are quickh
cured by applying it. Every bottlt
warranted. Price 25 and 60 cents
A. W, Balch & Son, Matanioras, a!
drug aud general stores in Pikp
county, 8--2

GREAT WILD HORSE HUNT.

km Empedltloa SBt to CeatrBl Amlm
r a Noted Dealer la Wild

Beams.

In recent years the cate-hin- of wild
miliums ror zoological parks and c
cuses has bv no means deterii.mt
as an industry. In July of last year

nagenDeck, of Hamburg, the
wild animal dealer, ent an expe
tion to Mtmirola for soecimetm nt the
wild horse to be found there, reports
me iew lorK Hun.

The special kind of wild horae thai
Air. llagenbeok was after was more
man usually swut and elusive, and
to overcome the difficulties in the
way of its capture his men lired
seven troops of Kirghiz horsemen
iiuuilieriiitf about 2. One in all a nil
mounted on animals almost ns Sw ft
iss the wild horses.

'Ihe latest reports received ere
are that Ihe atrents have secured 46
corts, nearly equally divided between
males ami females, tlrood mares had
to be taken along, one for each colt
to serve as adopted mothers for the
youutf captives.

When the expedition gets out of
Mongolia it will have to travel more
than two months through a ruugh
country before it reaches the nearest
stallou on the Centra! Siberian rail-
way. After that the eapthe horses
W'll have to travel by rail neariy 2,bo0
inileH to reach llamourg.

KcviM-u- l of the captiies have been
sold already, it is i,aid, at about fc,5ou
t pair, a price that will buy a pretty
good blooded horse of almost Ui"e

beht domestic stock.

William B. Kenworthey, M. D.

physician and Sui-jrcoii- .

Ontco ami reshlenr-- Jtrortd Ktreet
fit Court HtMisn. MILti'UHl), I'A.

Dr. von dor Hcyde,
DCNTIGT,

Brick House Opposite Vnntlerninrk Hotel
mom! slr-f- Mllionl l a.

OFFICK HUL KS: H to 12 a. in. ; 1 to
p m.

H. E.Emerson, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICE in Drug Store on Broad

Street.

If yon wnnt to sell
your real estate, list it
at once with

JOSEPH J. HART,
Uenernl Insurance Agt.,

Brown's Building,
Milford, Pa.

A Backward
Season

Our Screen Doors must be
sold.

The beat fancy door with fixtures coniplete
refcttlnr price, ipi.no, Ql 1
To clone for . . . . V J '

A plnln tloor complete, rejKtllcr price
1.8,1, lo close for . i

Above arc natural white
wood and varnished.

WINDOW SCREENS

20c size . . . . . 6c
2oc size 18c
30c size . . . .

--
. 30c

Also extra high screens to
extend any width wan tad.

HoaglancTs,
PORT JERVIS, N. Y.

UP TOWN.

Table
Dainties.

Fresh groceries.
Canned goods.
Meats in every form.
Turkeys and chickens.
Oysters and vegetables.

Everything for an elegant
dinner at

GUMBLE BROS.
Harford St. Milford Pa.

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE

Kstnto of Dr. Philip F. Fulmcr, deceas-
ed.

Letters of admlnstratlon having been
ffrnntt-r- to the untlci-sltxned- , all persons in-
debted to the saitl entitle, are requested to
make payment and thone having claims to
present I lie same without dc)av to

KI.LA H. Kl'bMKR,
PHILIP K Ft'LMKK.

A dmltiiKtrittors.
Diugman's Ferry, May jit), luJ.

NOTICK All hunting, Ashing or other
trcKpiiHKlng on the premises of tho- - uniler-"'"iie-

In Dlngman Township, on ftny--
ridkkill nnd llwHrfbkill Creeks, is for-b- l

ideu under penalty of the law.
Vrtkt,. J. llolLKAO,

Oingmnn Twp., N. Hiiilkaii
May 17. 1MWM. Jobkph F Boilbaci.

SALK. A snmll farm located near
Mattiiiionis, known as the Hcuscl or

rlcinhardt pluvu, continuing 21 acres.
Finely located, well watered. Houae and
ham. Fruit of all kinds. Part improved.
Title olear For terms, price, etc., address
Lock box G Milford. fa.

TRKSPAS.S NOTICK. Notice is hereby
tnwpiusHi tig on the prcmiHes

f the undersigned, situated In liingman
towiihhip, tor any purpose whatever ia
strict ly forbidde n, and alloffi niters w ill be
promptly proitecuusl. Ika B. Cask.

Oct. U4. lswft.

TRKSPASS NOTICK. Notice is hereby
trespassing upon the pro-

perty of the umlerMKiieil In Mlllortl town-.hi-

I'ike county, I'a., for the purpose of
hunting, tlhlnng or any other piirpoi.es is
strictly foroiitdcu under penult v of the law.

Wits. Ci. il CliAlt'r.

Rsad It ia His Newspaper.

George Seliaub, a well known
German citizen of New Lebanon,
Ohio, is a constant re"der of the
Dayton Volkszeitung. Uo knows
(hat this paper aims .to advertise!
inly the best iu Its columns, ami
when be saw Chamberlain's Puin
Balm advertised therein for himo
back, he did not hesitate iu buying

bottle of it for his wife, who fur
light weeks had buffered with thu
most tern bio piling in her back and
uouiu get no relief. lie says, 'After
using the Pain Btthn for a few days
my wifesaid to me, I feel as though
born anew,' and before naing the
entire contents of the bottle the un-
bearable pains had entirely vanish,
id and she could aeain take up her
household duties." 11a ia very
thankful and hopes that ail suffer-
ing likewise will hear of her won.
luiful recovery. This valuable lin-
iment is for sale by A. W. Balch tfc
Siu, Matamorns. all drug mud, geu-er- ul

stores iu Pike county,


